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Democratic Ticket

FOIt PRES1DSNT '
WOODROV. WILSON. . .

f-- FOR '
THOMAS R. MARSHALL.

FOR CONGRESS

W. J. FIELDS.

FOR APPELLATE JUDGE

C C. TURNER.

Daylight breaks o'er hill and plain,
Birds usher in a new-bor- n day.'

Across the field the lowing herd,
Makes for its grazing ground away.

The workmen whistling as he goes,
To resume his task of yesterday ;

Strong of arm and light of. heart,.
His work far better is than play.

All nature joins in one loud call, -

A call to I

Arise, don't say, "tis not for me,"
But do your task while yet 'tis day.

You rarely ever hear the
sober truth in a saloon.

One result of the parcel
post will be to ' bring more
people back to the country to
live.

,The Delegates who sup
ported Taft in the Chicago
Convention are finding front
seats at the Federal Pie coun
ter.

A female philosopher says
' that as long as a woman can

keep out of a man's reach
she can keep him thinking she
is worth reaching for.

Detroit Armageddonites
are going to give a bull moose
barbecue. We knew they
were ferocious, but hadn't
realized they were canni
bals. , :

The Texas bull that butted
a railroad train off the track
must have been some kin to
the bull moose which recent
ly butted the Republican par
ty off the track.

A Georgia policeman visit
mg a station house in New
York, took the precaution to
sew his money in his socks
Can it be possible there is no
honor among cops?

Kill every fly you catch
don t toy with him and le
him go. Dr, Lillian South
State Bacteriologist, has
just discovered that he scat
A 1 1 11xers nooKworm as wen as
tuberculosis and typhoid.
most important discovery,
and one that will greatly aid
the State Board of health in
its fight against the disease

.mi i imere are aououess numer
ous cases of hookworm in
Morgan county while the
sufferer, and his physicians
as well, are not aware of the
true nature of the disease.

Kentucky is soon to have
four more States Exper
mental Farms located in dif
ferent parts of the State;
What would it mean to Mor-

gan county if one of them
should be located here? Such
a thing is not outside the
realm of possibility, We have

a soil' different from that
of any' section of the state
in which an experimental
station is located, and the
law providing for

(
these sta-

tions contemplates that they
shall be . established in sec
tions" having a different soil.
Do the Morgan county farm-

ers and business men consid-

er this institution worth ask-

ing and. striving for?

"WHO'S FIGHTIN' WHICH?"

"Who's fightin which," in

this presidential Campaign?
Woodrow Wilson does not
belong to the' mud-slingin- g

variety of politicians, and if
he did it were useless " for
him' to waste his wind in this
firiit The Big Bull Moose
has already horned holes in
the tires of Taft's presiden- -

ial touring car and the
sound of escaping air, at
first could.be heard for miles
around, but the noise at
present is nothing: more
han a weakling fizzle, and

ere many days no sound at
all will proceed therefrom.

Fifty subscribers lost to
he Courier during the

.
past

welye months, an account
of the carelessness of some
postmasters, and on the ac-

count of neglect, wilful and
criminal, of others. Fifty
is a conservative estimate of
he number who have per

mitted their subscriptions to
expire and have failed to re
new because they say " they
can't get their paper from
the office. We hope every
postmaster in the county has
read the letter from the Post-offic- e

inspector in last week's
Courier, and that those who
are guilty (they are not all
guilty by " any means) will
take warning. The next
complaint registered at this
office will be investigated
according to the suggestions
made by the Inspector
See?

There are some men
.

in
Morgan county who are ac
tually talking of running for
a district or . county office,
who don't read their county
paper, or if they read it at
all it. is a borrowed copy,

Think about this Mr. Voter!
We will tell you who they
are wnen trie proper, time
comes. Would't a' mart who
is not progressive enough : to
keep posted on the current
affairs of his country make,
to use the street vernacular,
a""crackerjack" of an officer?
How about a man who is not
public spirited enough; to
patronize his home-pape- r, or
who is too damned stingy to
pay the subscription price and
borrows from his neighbor?
They all read it those who
have become infected with
the political bacillus, even
if they do have walk a half
mile to borrow Bill Jones'
Courier. Mr. .Voter: how
would you like to set your
stencil opposite the name
of one of these?

To elect a man of. this
type to public office were
like trying to climb a steep
hill, taking one step forward
and slipping back three.

Thanks to you, faithful and
comparatively few, Morgan.
County teachers who sub
scribe for and read- - the
Licking Valley Courier.
You are the salt of your pro-

fession. You are progres-
sive, e,' .efficient,
capahle. You are actuated
by a sincere desire to be of
service to your fellow man.
To you a silver dollar does

wheel, nor does a shinplas- - are satiated from repetition, and
ter ornamented with a big tneir emptiness does not satisfy.

V andafiffure 5 create an "appmess is a slate- -- gnmthi
' " Thfif.,. . ..

image an your retina like 7.

. the banker's gold, the lawyer'sunto a couple of acres of famGi the (loctor,s plethoric bank
sunset sky m the form of a account does not bring happiness.
parallelogram. Neither is a The use of these things is what
certificate of the 1st or 2nd decides the matter. If the toil

class, setting forth the hold- - of accumulating is actuated by a

ers qualifications) to train dcsiretohelP J' haPf
the tender mmd, represent workSi
the sum-tot- al of. your earthly :' . jt
ambition. You are constantly No thoroughly selfish person
seeking to Do nobler things, can be happy. The gods have
not dream them all day long." proviaea against mat. Love is

You are expanding, broaden- - the principal ingredient of hap-- u

JV t?. Piness-lo- ve for the great family
iw6, caviling uut. XJVCiy 0fman
intellectual eminence at- -you --And ismineone?" said Abou.
tain discloses a coveted not so,"
hfilVht a littlfi further rn "eplied the antrcl. Abou spoke more

Which yOU mUSt mount ere But cheer'ly still; and said, "I praj
you will be content to cease .

thee then

to struggle for the improve- - V"
i. J j lmem, oi your master, mina. Dut iove does not ah hrinr

It is for VOU, and those hanniness. Selfish W Imm r,f

pupils who are so fortunate power, love of fame, love of
as tO; come under your . in- - money,.brings pain and misery

struction, that the editor andwoe.- - But he who works be--

trtua "e vs win-Bec- ause

gives, willingly ana gladly, hig work, helpg humanitycan
his time and eachor space not escape happiness. It grows

week, m an eltort to assist into his life. '

you in some degree
.
in your j ; j '

chosen work, than which Those who selfishly labor to

there is no grander under accumulate Wealth thinking that
e evening oi me they winheaven. To you and to all

. purchace peace are foolish. ' Itinterested, educa- - .persons m ia nn1v w!fll nn
tion, we open our colums'and sciences that find peace. Some- -

contribute our mite reaping where. I think, is an account of
the reward which always fol-- a man who had filled higmn- -

lows the selfish performance ea laid up hiajj li- -

of duty Satisfaction.- - nis

-- C'C''fCvk carne U1C eqicc: inou ioon
At A night shall thy soul be required

OrLJLiJ. $ of thee!" It was of self, he
Which is Common Sense with- - 11 thought. Had he rejoiced that
out Educational Furbelows. he had an abundance so that. Vip

By L. T. Hovkrmale. i 0

The Eternal Quest,'

The ultimate object of every
human life is happiness. A lit- -

ue luiuiertuuiiK me iuuu iu uir tor happiness. And he fails to
ifrave we expect 10 nna u. ine finci he seeks it for
armer adds to acre of his himseir When h learna .to

earthly holdings, works
Jr

in rain live that others may be happy Geo. W. Potter,
ana 5uns,nine in nis to gei happiness will UDon him vs. Notice of Sale,

lnaposuion 10 enjoy nimseu. ami abide. It dodges those who Seiiars &c,

me Danger sits ana in nerve- - cpnif.ir
wrecking intensity concentrates
his mind on the problem of "best
investments," hoping to put by
enough to one day stop and be
happy. The lawyer delves into
the musty tomes to find
precedent for enthroning wrong,
slips with alacrity from this to
that side of the question, in or
der that he may garner the gold
en fees wherewith to purchase
this much sought bliss. -- The
doctor braves inclment weather,
sacrifices his own ana his pa
tients' vitality, that he, too, may
grasp that elusive phantom we
call happiness. The editor works
seven days each 'week fourteen
months each year, on
and half-ration- s, knowing that
he will rest in Abraham's bosom
and give his delinquent subscrib
ers the 'ha! ha!" when they beg
him to bring them ice water and
palm-lea- f fans.

All look forward to the future
for happiness and it comes to
but few. The human race, as
rule, gets only the striving for
haDniness. and it is their own
fault. A few rare souls find

happiness as they go along, be
cause they look to noiu instead
of the future. The matter of
happiness is relative. It is pure
ly personal to each of us. The
modern conception of what hap

prevents people WEST
from ever, realizing it.

There vast difference be
tween happiness and pleasure.
Pleasure, in greater or less de-

gree, comes to all, but happiness
to I assert, believing, that
to people happiness is an

Fleasure jnust
nnavvoi fnr thorn nnil thv on tn

It
the asthptic tnat.gan m
ly happy. Qftimes happiness is

through poignant., pain,
but that only makes it more
complete. The contrast adds to
tho

.4

Ilappincs's can bo purchas-
ed. . it .differs
pleasure. '

Who the price

iibft t r ri i

ease and be happy. But
ii. . .1 i ' I imi i it , itms

I

5 a
might search out and relieve dis-

tress his quest would been
ended differently.

So with mankind generally.
His Eternal Quest is :the search

t iecause
acre -

;-- J x. .
aesire steal

a hoary

half-pa- y

a

a

has

BURNING
DAYLIGHT

Wei?!
A Gripping Story of

and a Maid
: i

Br JACK LONDON

Now running in this paper.

0. K HENRY,
piness is most LIBERTY, KENTUCKY,

is

few.
many

impossibility.

then

Millions

. REPRESENTING

HUTCHINSON- - STEVENSON HAT

COMPANY;

Wholesale Hatters,

.
Clurlciton, ' t j t Wtst V.

Your- - Orders Solicited.

JAS. M. ELAM,

the grave unsatisfied. is.only YotclimakCf &
soul real

reached
the

enjoyment.

riot
Therein fuom

"Nay,

have

Jeweler,
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

..WEST LIBERTY, KY.- -

Repairing pyomptly done.
- All work guaranteed.
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not look as big as a. cart may purchase pleasures, but we J For Kidney &. Bladder Diseases.

ARE YOU SICK?

and on the Face,
rains in the and all Blood from

Of
' tfreat

taking fatal
to the malaria germ that in most cases it drives ooison

out of the system in 3 days. A Mild

For

.. . every of the Globe. Pleasant to take
Don't waste time

for
a wonderful power

Fork in

. Sort . S. 31..
, find her"ilh 11.00 for which me Iht tbovc mtntiontd J5.00 worth ol

Pr.m.Jl
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'I will STod the wiihitTiiit from provided the
mentioned diteuu ind ere eucly recomnended. I im judfe.

,

Cominissioaer's Sale,

Morgan Ouarterly Court!
Plaint'ifl.

Df (endants
Under and virtue of a judgment

order pf sale of the Morcan Ouarterlv
Court, rendered at its August term,
the undersigned Special will,
at or near the residence ol John W. Perry,
on Elk county, on

14, iu,
t about the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon, expose for sale to the highest and
best bidder, on a credit of three months,
the property mentioned in the judgment,

Two yoke of work oxen, bciiw; the

same cattle bought from G, W. Totter b)
W. R. Sellars, and described as follows:
One red named Duck, one spotted
steer with bald face named one pule
red steer named Tyler, one mostly

steer named Tobc, all with horns and
about 5 or C years old, or so much thereof
as will the sum ol $166.21 so or-

dered to be made.
The purchaser will be required to exe

cute bond with approved personal securely
C cent, mterert honi day of

sale, payable to p'aintlff. Vno. W.

ter, and a lien will be retained on the prop
erty to further secure payment of same.

Given under my baud 261I1 day of
August, KJIJ.

T. J. Pekry, Special Com'r M. O. C.
n6-3- t

NOTICE.
The wolfe County School

will be held at Neola,
Sept. 15th, 1912. Either a spe
cial train will be run on day
or rates will be giv'ea,
on account of the
from all points on the Caney
Valley railroad.

Everybody cordially invited to
attend.

H. II

still have a few copeis of
Hawkins' for sale.
Better get one whilo they last.
Most story
ever written.
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For Rheumatism & Gout.
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J. O. CRAHIIIE, Pnlilrii.

For Poison Blood
Purifies the Blood, Cleanses the Liver,
Gleans the Skin, Strengthens the Nerves,'
Increases the appetite. For Catarrh,

TTtimnrc. liners.
Humors Pimples Constipation, Headache,

Back, diseases any.cause

For Chills & Fever
all Chill, Malaria and Agu

cures. CHI is the world
est, Absolutely sure, safe and to
the nerson it. vet so

the
entirely Family Laxative

Sunday

SWANGO.

Training

Scrnfulmis

extremely

The New Discovery
RHEUMATISM and GOUT, deep,

seated and apparently hopeless cases, any
age or condition. Used by Specialists in

quarter
with compounds, cure-all- s and liniments,

Morgan

Cure Your Kidneys
For Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases;
which, if often leads to Bright's
Disease. KIDNEY FLUSH is a safe, speedy,
and satisfactory remedy long standing

KIDNEVI trouble, possessing

international 2rua Companu,
Smith, Jlrk.,

lead
LRfiMBDIES. AIIChir,e.

For Blood Ailmtnll rrom my Motel S1.0O,
I For Chill.. M.liri.. Fever, Afuc) $1.00,

IS6. IThe r..l HKMEDY'I
FLUSH. BlidderDiienci) $1.00
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CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL TO US IJ.

DO IT NOW s
"'AND - vEEL-SEG- U KEr

Deposit. your savings in the Commercial
Bank. It's easy to save if you begin right.
It's a pleasure to do business with a sound
institution.

Do Business the Safe way.

Capital Stock, $15,000,
Deposits, $60,000.

COMMERCIAL BANK,
West Liberty, Ky.

S. R. COLLIER, President.
V. A. DUNCAN, Cashier.

CBBXBBBSB3B

1

CVT Ol'T Till Al

W. O. BLAIR, t.

1). S. HENRY, Asst. Cashier.

MOLES WARTS
MOLESOFF

for the removal of MOLES and WARTS without pain and
leaving neither pain nor mark

is the same remedy , we sold your grandmother, and has,
since its first appearance on the market, carried with it the
UNANIMOUS INDORSEMENT of MAN and WOMAN.'

MOLESOFF was .the best in pioneer days, is still the
best today. Our long experience protects you. We guarantee.

Letters from personages we all know, together with much
valuable information are contained in an attractive booklet,
which will be sent free upon request.

If you have any trouble getting MOLESOFF, send one
dollar direct to the undersigned. ,

Ono hundred dollar in pold will bo nnid to the juirty 'niailiii(r to us
a picture of theinselveM bi'fore and alter using MOLF.SOKF; these
pictures to be accepted, and used by us, for advertising MOLKHOFF.
Ono million people will see your picture with and without an ugly
growth on your person.

FLORIDA! DISTRIBUTING CO., Pept. A. 322.
llOtf Pensncola, Florida.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Staple & Fancy
Groceries,

All New and Fresh! My Prices are the
.Lowest. The Quality Best.

Soft Drinks
I have just installed a Soda Fountain and serve Ice

Gcam, Soda Water and Cold Drinks at all times.

D. R. Keeton Maiiv Street


